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WANT ANYTHING?

To advertise for it is cheaper than to spend your own val-

uable time. The ASTORIAN goes faster and farther.

A.&C. R. R.

CLAIMS LESS

Census Figures Just Published

Show Pleasing Reduction in

Death Rate.

LONGEVITY IS INCREASING

Diminished Mortality Due to Ini
proved Sanitation, Hygiene

v and Health ltegiilatioiis
! PneuDiouiA Increasing ; J"

Washington, Nov, An Inspection
of the census figures will surprise most

persons. If the good record Indl

cated by census statistics continues.

, there must be a wonderful Increase in

longevity. Centenarians will become
- numerous.

Grief must be felt by undertakers
throughout the land.

Something of a special study la made
of the death rates by certain diseases.
We are told that the average number
of deaths from consumption In New

England cities In 1890. per 100,004 of

population, was SOT; in 1900 it was

only lit la cities in the Middle

states, the deaths from consumption
averaged 114 In 1890; in 1900 only 234.

la cities in the Lake states the record
was 17S In 180; 143 in 1900. : In cities

ia the Southern states the consump-

tion death rate was Sit in 1890; 251 in
1900. In cities in the Western Central
states no improvement is recorded.
In those cities there were 178 con-

sumption deaths, per 100.000 popula-

tion, in 1890, and a precisely equal
number In 1900.

Pneumonia ia claiming more vic-

tims instead of fewer. Some diminu-

tion is noticed in the death rate from

typhoid fever, but the mortality from

tbat cause has varied greatly, In dU-- 1

ferent cities, in different years, due td
epidemic outbreaks of greater or leas

severity. The death rates from diph
theria and croup have diminished, but
not systematically and continuously.

The mortality from pneumonia.
cancer, heart disease, apolexy. dls
eases of the kidney and other diseases
of old age have increased. But this
is for the very satisfactory reason that
more persons attain the higher ages.

The data Just published indicates
that the diminishing death rate ' Is

"real and progressive," probably due
to improved sanitation, hygiene and
health regulations.

MASSACRED ON MASSIRA ISLAND

Entire Bost's Crew, Thought to Hsve

, Been Drowned, Slain by Natives.

London, Nov. 8. According to in
formation from the island of Perlm, at
the entrance of the Red sea, an Investi

gation of Massira island, made by the
sultan of Muscat, shows that a boat's
crew of 17 men which left the Brit-

ish steamer Baron Innerdaie, which
ran ashore at the Kuria Musia islandss,
reached Massira island and were mas
sacred by the natives there. Nine of
the murderers have been arrested.

Previous information was that the
boat had been capsized and all its oc-

cupants drowned except one, a boy who of
was saved by the natives.

Will Move to New York,
New York, Nov. 8. It Is stated here

that Thomas E. Watson, of Georgia,
candidate of the people's party for

president will after December 1st,

make his home In New York. Whether
he will take up the practice of law or

newspaper work is not known.

A THOUGHT SAVER

The Astorian Provides the House
to

keeper With Daily Helps.

I Obligation Is thraldom, and thral-- J
doo is hateful-Hobb- es. any

J BREAKFAST. it
Melon.
Cereal.

Tried Chicken. Hoecaka, way
Coffee.

DINNER.
Clam Boup.

Baked Ram. Browned Potato
Eecaloped Tomatoes.

Vanilla Ice Cream.
Coffee.

S SUPPER. a
Broiled Pish Cutlets, Qreen Pea Sauce.

Biscuit Preserves. e
Tea. . e

GREEN PEA SAUCE.-Cre- ara one e
tableepoonful of butter with one of
flour, on salUpoonful of salt, a very e man
little pepper, one teacupful of milk; e off.tlr until hnlltnv thn mAA rmm Aon- - S
ful of cooked peas. Put cutlets on

? not piatur and pour sauce around
Garnish itn canity and mi

w.VsTsT. : vian

Will Be the Adrantage De

rived from &n Old Rem
tdy In New Form.

MR. CHARLES ROGERS, DRUGGIST

OP OUR CITY, INTERESTED,

The Public Marvel, and Doctors Ev

erywhsre Pleased.

Nowadays It takes considerable to

astonish the world. So many wonder

ful things have been discovered In the

past century that It has seemed almost

Impossible that anything more could

be found to add to the comfort or

benefit of man.

Probably no branch of science has

made such wonderful strides as have
been made In the practice of medi-

cine. Diseases that a number of

years ago were considered fatal, are
now known to be curable. Even con

sumption Is no longer looked upon
with the dread that It formerly in

spired.
It is right on this line of wasting

diseases that we now have news of a
wonderful discovery one that Is

bound to revolutionise the science of
medicine and startle the world. Every
one Is famllar with methods that have
been employed by physicians for

years, In cases that they were afraid
would develop into a decline. In all
troubles of the throat, lungs, bronchial
tubes and other similar aliments that
were known to end disastrously.
about the first thing the doctor would
do would be to recommend cod liver
oil. for cod liver oil has been recog-

nised for a great many fears as posses
sing peculiar medicinal properties
particularly adapted for the cure of
such troubles.

Every on knows the Objection, how-

ever, to the Use of this nauseating
remedy. So extreme) disagreeable is
the taste and smell of cod liver oil
that many people have actually been
unable to take a single dose of it
Many others have made heroic efforts
to take the medicine, but have been

obliged to abandon It after struggling
with the horrible stuff for a few days,

The consequence is that thousands
have drifted into Incurable .'diseases
who might have been saved, had It
been possible to administer this potent
medicine. Enough people have been
able to assimilate cod liver oil to prove
to the medical profession and the
world at large. Its intrinsic value.
Such patients as were blessed with un

usually strong stomachs derived bene
fit from cod liver oil. Why. then,
could not a form of it be devised, to
be administered to patients whose di

gestive organs had been weakened by
disease.

This Is exactly what scientists and
chemists have been aiming at for

years, and this is exactly what has
been accomplished by two prominent
French chemists. Their secret bat
been brought to America and our own
Mr. Rogers has succedeJ in connec

ting himself with tha prominent firm
Boston Chemists who are placing

this preparation on tfc market. The

preparation In question, now that It
has been discovered, liki all ether
great Inventions, i eimpla. By a
peculiar process the liver of the live
cod Is trcuteJ in sunn a niarner that
there is obtained an extract which con-

tains all, and only all, of tne curative
properties that have made cod liver oil

famous. The horrible-smellin- g, nau- -

seating-tastln- g fat ihut has always
been a part of 'his remedy h.'i been
left entirely behind

This curative extract la the basis of
Vlnol which Mr. Rogers is presenting

the public, (t Is placed in a de-

licious table wine, and In Itself being
tasteless, the consumer Is unable to

distinguish the fact that he Is taking
anything more than a pleasant port
wine.

Mr. Rogers has Indeed struck It just
right In making arrangements to
handle this new remedy, which goes
under the name of Vinol. It Is worth

one's while to talk to him about
and to learn directly from him the

good that is being done by finding a
to administer what has always

been a horrible and much dreaded

medicine, in a form that Is actually
pleasant, to say 'nothing of being a
hundred times more efficient.

Jsp Vessel Reported 8untc

Shanghai, Nov. 8. It Is reported in
British naval circles that a Japanese

of war has been sunk by a mine
Port Arthur.
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$11 to New Tork from all Scandina

points on all linea Tickets at full
New Cash Grocery, Alderbrook.

OREGON
Short Line

and unionPacific
San Francisco and
Portland S. S. Co.
71 hours from Portland to Chicago..
Ko change of ears,

IIMKW'HKM'UH
Depart Arrive

POIIUAND

Chimin
i'urllaiid Hall Uka, Denver. ft
rtiwwl.l (inn, umana. aao- - tdtpi
via Hunlj Utilmgoand Uie Km!

Atlantis
MirM unit tali, Dsn riill p. m. wurin.um.ua. iuvia Hunt W(lty,m loula,
ington t'lufuaud tneaaat

St. Paul Walla Walla, lewis.
real Mali Ion. Spokane. II Inn
Alp. ru, aiHilm. hi rani, liulutlJ lpavlaflpv- - iiwauset, llilnwu,tans iaud Cast

OCEAN AND KIVER SCHEDULE
from Astoria

AU sallmg dales subject to ehanga

For San Francisco
every five days

Dally ! River to 4 ass
ept Hun roniaaa ana Way ttaiiy

ay sCsoi landings ,

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria oa
the tide DAILT EXCEPT SUNDAY.
FOR ILWACO, connecting there wltb
trains for Long Deach. Tioga and
North Beach polnta Returning ar-

rives at Aatorla asms evening,
rhrouih tickets to and from all prlsv

elpal European cities, ,
O. W. ROBERTS, Asent,

Astoria, Ore.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

ritut Csrtl n Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Arrtvea
uget Sound Umlted.lise am psa

Kansas Oty-S- t Loula
Soeclal u.l am :

North Coast Umlted :M a m l:NlB)Tacoma and MeatUe Night
KsurMs li es pm l;N peaTske Puset Hound LJinilml nv North

Coast Limited for Grafs Harbor points.
jaaa rugei oouoa umited for Oiysn
pie dlreol. . ;

Take iutet Bound Limited or Kaa.
sas C'ltr-B- t. Louis Stwciai for otata
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train sorvlc oa Orajr-Harbo- r

branch.
Pour trains dally between Portland,Tacoma snd Kattle

See that your ticket roads via til
Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod.
era trains connect with an transnooU
Dental lines at St. Pain and Omaha.

If your friends are coming wast let u
know and wa wtli quote them direct
ths specially low rates now la effect
from all eastern points.

Any Information as to rates, routes,
sto., cheerfully givn on application,

. H. TRUMSUuL, Commercial
Agsnt. 141 Third street Portland. Or..

J. C. LIN OBEY, T. P. A P. A,, 111
Third street Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON, r. A. p. A.,

The World's Pair Rout.
Those anticipating an ,Mtern trim

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase-"positio-

at 8t Louis, cannot
to overlook ths advantages offered bpths MIssurl Pacino Railway, which, era
account Of Its various routes and gate
ways, has been appropriately named
"Ths World's Fair Route." ;

Passenger from ths northwest take.
ths Missouri Paciflo trains from Den,
ver or Pueblo, with ths choice of elthe
loing direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasank
Hill, ,

Two trains dally from Dent, .n
Pusblo to St Loula without change,
cwrylng all classes of modern equip--
ment, Including slectrio lighted- - obser-
vation parlor cafe dlnlna cars. t--
dally trains between Kansas City andSt. Louts.

Write or call on W. C. McBrlde. n
tral agent 134 Thira street, PortHnd.

detailed information and Uiu.tr...
d literature.

DONT GO TO ST. LOUIS

Till you csU at or writs to th. rhi.
cago, Milwaukee A St Paul p.iuOfflc. 1U Thirt street. Portland. Or,tow rate, to au points east In connec-
tion with all transcontinental

H. 8. ROWS, j
nneral Agent ,

M. Egger has opened a flower store
In the Astor house building, where
he has for sale choice cut owers, grow
Ing plants, ferns and shrubs. Floral

designs furnished,

The original J no, A. Moler has
opened one of his famous barber col

leges at 841 Clay street, San Fran
ctsco. Special Inducements this month;
positions guaranteed; tuition earned
while learning. Writs correct num

ber, (44 Clay street. San Francisco.

Two more rooms for rent over the.

Star theater.

For rent Nine-roo- m house. Inquire
at Astoria National bank,

For Rent Furnished front room, 140

Fourth street, corner Commercial.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. D. .

Physician and Surgeon.

Office and residence, over Peterson A

Brown s. Office hours: I to 11:10 a. m..

and S to 4:30 p. nv; evenings, I to 8.

Sundays By Appointment. -

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist ;

Offlce over A. V. Allen's Store,

Office hours, I to 11 and 1 to.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D. !;

PHISICIAN AND 6UHGE0H
Acting Assistant Bnrgeoa

V. 8. Marine Hospital Hervtee, '

Office hours: 10 to II s-- 1 to 4:10 pjn.
47? Commercial Street, tnd Floor.

Dr. R1IODA 0. UICKS

OSTEOPATIIIST

Mantel! Bldg. 171 Commercial St
PHONE BLACK 3M&.

5. W. BARR, D.- - D, 8, ; .

Has Opened Dental Parlors in Rooms
817-81- The Dekum. .

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Where he will be pleased to meet

Friends and Patrons.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. BAI L

Dr. F. I. Friedrich,

DENTISTS
U4 Commercial street. Astoria Ore.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

678 Commercial Bt:; Sbanahan Boiltllng f

When yon bny ranned clams
ask tor

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and a borne
product For sale by nil lending
irrooers. Warren t ion Clam Com-

pany, Warrenton, Or.

Phone 217 Red. Open Dsy snd Night

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN MING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oynters served ia

any style. Game in season.

899 Bond Street, Cor. 9th. Astoria, Ore,

5coIt'8 SaaWepslo Capsi?
A POSITIVS CUQI

For IcfhtrnmiUoa or Ostairt
of the UUddor tod 1mu4 as
Kldaeyt, 5o tr so parCant qaloklf Wm
nenily the wont tui al
4aurrhera tnd MJoei,

so BiMfror kOWjODf itu.Inf. Abeolawlf kinlHl
Boli by Srarflfto. t'rlM ths
11.00, or bf mall, pottpato.S i V KM, I bono, tl.it, If

"THI SAITAl-PEn- il HO,
auaeoarraMs. OHMb.

Sold by Cbas. Roawra, 461 Cmnmerctal

Every Woman
uuittsrntodanflirinnlflknow a

ftixtui mt wuiMitirriu
MARVEL Whirling Spray

nftW 'swlsttl Wjr. ini re
Hon and Hurtim. Hst-8- sf.

it Most (;onvminl.
HU4WSSM iMatMllf.

jwm ratflt Sv N.
n fanntHaoppir ino

MAKVKI', no
mhr. ImiL amnA mtMmn fnff
Ulatlratrd hook-n.- ua, ItaiTaa

pamctlUnaml Hlrillni In- -

SI fmiu atont. sow lav.

MISCELLANEOUS.

: a J. TKENCIIAIU)
Insurance, Commission and Shipping

. CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern

Paciflo Express Companies,
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND BTtV

A KIUULEN,
Merchant Tailor.

Occident Bullillug.

JAPANESE GOODS
New stock of fancy goods just

arrived at Yokohama Bazaar,
Call and see the latest novelties
from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-ce- meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St

first-clas- s meal
for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 6c, at U. S. Restau-
rant 434 Bond St

PIANO TUNER.

For good reliable piano work

see your local tuner, Th. Fred-rickso- n,

j
2071 Bond Street

Phone Red 2074

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD;
Cord weed, mill weed, boa wood, sny

kind of wood st lowest prloes. Kelly,
the trsnsfsr man. 'Phono 2211 Slash,
Bsrn on Twelfth, oppesits spers
house. .

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. G LASER, Prop.

Home Cooking, Comfortbl Btdi, Rmmmi

W Ralti and Nica TrcatmtsL

THE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE
Cor. Fourteenth and Kxrhanar Hi.

One tiliK-- tmi'k or yuan! a Xloe more,
J.H. AS.SOS, i'riip., - Aatorla.Ore,

Board and Lodinf Si 00 and ud
Clcanttt Btdi in ih City. Pint Tabla Board,
New Furniture Throughout.

Itah-- matte to aUmtly Theatrical Trounea

ASTORIA HOTEL
Center Savtnttcnth and Duant Sts.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
4 per week.

PARKER HOUSE
ft. B. PARKER. Proprietor

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

Rooms 50c, 75c, $1,00 and $1.50

per Day.

root of Ninth Street ASTORIA. OREGON

flONG TO THE PAIR.

What to Do If Yeu Desire Prsotloal
Information.

If you eontemplats visltinf the St
Louis Exposition, to secure reliable in
formation as to railroad service, the
lowest rates and the best routes. Aif

to ths local conditions In St Louis
hotels, ete etc. - -

If you will writs the understmed,
statlnf what Information yon deslr

sams wlU be promptly furnished.
we do not have It on hand, wll

secure It for you If possible, and with-

out any szpenss to you. Address
B. IL TRUMBULL,

Portland, Ore.

iiiiiixxxixiixxxiiiixtxnH
ofKAMONA SALE.
theI have plsosd on sals st s re-

duced prios my select stock of
home-mad- e Wrappers snd

420 Commsrolal St Astorls.
J. Y. KWONfl CO.,

Hxzx

TIME CARD.
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 4, 1904.

Leava PORTLAND Arrive

8o0a.m I Portland Uuioo ll.lUa. in
Jfiti p.ro depot (or Astoria 0.40n.ra

Leave ASTORIA Arrive

iijiiiiii y7.4Sam for Portland and ll.Majn
ei0p.ro way points 10.80 pro

8EASIDB DIVISION

Leave ASTORIA Arrive

lTi&a.nH forbids
Leave ASTORIA. Arrive

taiia.ia fo7W arren ton, l6:a5a.Ul
Hammond. Vl

5.50 p.m (Stevens, Beaahls 7:40 ,

Leave SEASIDE ArHe
:t0 p m tor Astoria Direct THOp.r

Leave SEASIDE. Arrive

6.13 a. tn (tor Warren ton FtT F'lfZm
Stevens. II. ru. I

0.3Oa.m ' moncLAatorta ! 7.30 d. m.

Additional train leaves Astoria dally
at 11:10 a. m. (or all points on Ft
Stevens branch, arriving IX Stevens
11:10 p. m, returning, leaves Ft star
ens at 1:00 p. m, arriving Astoria l:4i
p. m.

Sunday only.

inrougn uoaets ana close connea- -

tlon via. N. P. Ry. at Portland and
Ooble and O. R. N, Co, via, Portland.

J. C Mays, a P. A.

ASK THE AOENT FOR

TICKETS
TIA

In in i hi liirim imi.iiniTifclW .,fclJ
Ts Spoks.ie, St Paul, Minneapolis,

Duluth, Chisago, St Louis, snd all
points sast and teuth.

2
OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY ft
The Flyer and 1 be Fast Mail U

SPLENDID SIRVICI

UP TO DAT! EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

Oaylight trip aoross ths Casesds and
nooky Mountains.

tickets, rates folders and full In- -
lormaiion caii on or address

H. DICKSON,
City Ticket ant121 Third Street, Portland, Or.

S. O. TERKES, O. W. P. A..
12 first Avenue, Seattle, Wash,

WE OIVE EXPEDITED
SERVICE ON FREIGHT

ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS
VIA GREAT NORTHERN

Full Information from
WM. HARDER, Qenersl Agsnt

fortlsnd, Ore.

ELIGIITi-rj- KOUTE
AYLIGI1T RIDED IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS '

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY for
See nature In all hs glorious beauty,
nd then the acme of man's handi-

work. Ths first Is found along ths Una
the Denver A Rto Grande Railroad,

latter at ths St Louis WnrM-- .

Fair. Tour trip wll' be one of pleas
uremake ths mosr of It For Infor- -
nation and Illustrated literature write
VV. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Ait.

i onianu, ur.


